CAMP IT UP
with BRIGHTON HASH HOUSE HARRIERS.
40th Anniversary R*n weekend,
Brighton Rugby Club – Waterhall playing fields
What to bring:
A tent, or camper van, a towel, hash gear, ‘Camp It Up’ party wear, and beer money for the pub crawl (and a
bit extra if you’re really thirsty at the venue). Please also bring your hash tankard for use wherever possible,
to limit the amount of plastic waste created! A labelled mug would also be useful for tea and coffee.
How to get there:
By car - sat nav BN1 8YR: Waterhall playing fields are at the junction of the A27 east/ west route and the
A23 north / south route as you enter Brighton. From the north take 3rd exit right at the roundabout, from the
east or west take 2nd exit, signposted Mill Road and keeping BP garage on the right as you exit. Proceed
under the narrow bridge then take the first right, green sign “Waterhall”. Turn left and on to a Y junction taking
the left hand fork. Carry on past height bar and follow signs to car park/ camping area.
By train: Closest station is Preston Park approx. 2.5 miles so cab (ask for Brighton Rugby Club) or bus (#27
to Patcham Place, but still almost a mile walk) is recommended. There may be limited pick-ups depending on
demand, so please advise if using this method of arrival.
Map of site:

Where to camp:

Camper vans are welcome in the camping field. You may leave your car there but it would be preferable if
you could move it back to the car park once unloaded to minimise inconvenience to other campers please.
The height bar will be open for initial access, thereafter we can open on request until we leave on Sunday.
Registration:
Inside the clubhouse from 4pm to 6pm Friday; or see a committee member, or after breakfast
Saturday – collect wristbands, drink vouchers and hopefully a special souvenir.
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Toilets/ showers etc.
Toilets are available inside the clubhouse near the bar. 24 hour toilets and separate male/ female shower
rooms are available downstairs - entry via external doors.
Friday night pub crawl:
Details to be finalised but this will be starting at 6pm and last about 3 to 4 hours (longer if you wish). To help
with the planning, please advise if you are likely to attend the pub crawl. Please also bring money with you for
beer and food on the hoof.
Pay bar will be open at the clubhouse from 4pm. Token beer available from 8pm to midnight, please bring
tankards, along with dancing to DJ Mr. Soul, our very own Rik ‘Psychlepath’ Taub.
After the bar closes please join us at the cocktail tent, contributions welcome!
Saturday morning: 8am to 10am – Breakfast served in bar in rolling sittings
Saturday runs/ lunch/ SLASH etc. from 10.30 am:
Long run – approx 10 miles 2 sips
Medium run approx 8 miles 1 sip
Short run – We’re delighted to welcome SLASH hash to the weekend, and they will be providing
the hare for a typical SLASH hash trail of about 4 miles including 2 – 3 pubs.
What in these heels? – Direct route to lunch stop, approx 2 miles!
Saturday afternoon/ evening:
Approx. 1.30 – 2pm Lunch and circle at off-site location. For the fit ones the route back will be approx.
2 miles run/ walk, or limited transport available at various times from 3 pm onwards.
4pm to 6pm Hash games at site/ free time
6pm to 8pm Dinner served in main bar in rolling shifts.
8pm to midnight - Camp it Up fancy dress hash party
Dancing to Main Vein hash band. Bring tankards for beer!
After the bar closes please join us at the cocktail tent, contributions welcome!
Sunday morning: 8am to 10am – Breakfast served in bar in rolling sittings
Sunday hangover run:
11am – short route in the local area suitable for all abilities, followed by closing circle. Burgers,
bangers, chips etc. will be available for purchase in the clubhouse.
Departure:
Please remove cars from camping area before run or by 12.30, and help us by taking your litter with
you. Then help us by finishing off the dregs of the beer by 2pm and leaving with a happy smile.
OTHER STUFF:
Saturday parkruns - 9am start: You are spoilt for choice with Hove Promenade; Brighton and Hove at Hove
Park, and Preston Park, but we like Bevendean Down. Park in the car park if you plan on doing this.

T-shirts etc. There won’t be an official 40th birthday shirt available at the venue, however, we will be offering
reprints of the ‘Beach theme’ shirts in brand new collector’s item colours during the course of the weekend. If
you are interested in owning one of these prestigious shirts, they will be £12.
Please let us know your size by return e-mail and we’ll try and put one aside for you.

